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Abstract 
The paper presents the manufacturing of a cryogenic special S.G. cast iron used in automotive industry. The material used was a 
Mo-Cr-Ni S.G. cast iron, which it was elaborated in an induction furnace. Nodular changes were obtained with the "In mold" 
method, with the help of prealloy FeSiCuMg with 10-16% Mg, added into the reaction chamber in a proportion of 1.1% of the 
treated cast iron. After elaboration, it was made a heat treatment and then a maintaining on a low temperature (-
treatment is methodology of ultra-low temperature processing of materials to enhance their properties to the desired levels. 
Material subjected to deep cryogenic temperature develops a more uniform, redefined microstructure with greater density. 
Austenite, the softer molecules in the microstructure is transformed to harder martensite. The experimental tests at low 
temperature (-
installation used carbon dioxide solid like a cooling agent and ethylic alcohol as a cryogenic liquids.  It is pointed out the 
influence of some factors (the temperature and the maintained time at the isothermal level and low temperature - 70 C) on the 
phase transformation and the KCV & KCU properties of the studied cast iron. 
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1. Introduction 
Austempered ductile iron (ADI) has received considerable attention from researchers and manufactures during 
the past years for its unique properties (which combines high strength and good wear resistance) and low cost 
(Dorazil, 1991). It has been used for many applications and there have been a number of papers published which 
refer to the structure and properties of ADI (Liu, et. al., 1995). 
The combination of high strength and high toughness achieved by A.D.I. suggests the engineering use of this 
material will continue to expand (Simon, 1996). 
In cryogenic treatment, the material is subjected to deep freeze temperature [-
this temp and whole structure become martensite (Munteanu, et. al., 2010). Austenite, the softer molecules in the 
microstructure is transformed to harder martensite. The soft retained austenite structure of the metal is almost 
completely converted to tougher martensite. Recent studies have shown that, this material have excellent mechanical 
properties. In the field of automotive industry we are always looking for ways to improve the mechanical properties 
of materials (Geaman, 2006). By doing so we can improve the quality of the products we are making, reduce costs to 
both ourselves and our customers and possibly gain market share by offering a higher quality product (Pratt, 1997). 
The paper presents the manufacturing of a cryogenic Mo-Cr-Ni low-alloy S.G. cast iron used in automotive 
industry and belongs to the dates about the influence of some technological factors over the phase transformation in 
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solid state (Aranzabal, et. al., 1994). It is pointed out the influence of some factors (the temperature and the 
maintained time at the isothermal level and low temperature - 70 C) on the phase transformation and the KCV & 
KCU properties of the studied cast iron (Ostach et al., 1997).  
2. Research 
2.1. Materials 
The studied cast iron has the following chemical composition (% in weight): 3.80% C; 2.60% Si; 0.45% Mn; 
0.005% P; 0.001%S; 0.05% Mg; 0.45% Mo; 0.38% Cr; 0.35% Ni. 
with the help of prealloy FeSiCuMg. The microstructure in raw state is perlito-feritic typical for a cast iron with 
geometrically regular nodular form. The casted raw iron had the following mechanical properties: Rm=750 [N/mm
2
]; 
A = 7.7 [%]; HB = 268. 
2.2. Heat treatment 
The heat treatment was done by using a resistor furnace (Liu et al., 1995). 
Technical flow is presented in Figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Technological flow: 1   austenitizing heat treatment; 3   maintaining at the isothermal level; 4  the 
cooling after the isothermal holding done in air; 5  cooling at low temperature (- 70 C) in a cryostat; 6  the determining of the KCU and KCV 
properties. 
 
The parameters of the heat treatment done were the following: the austenizing temperature, tA
holding time at austenizing temperature, A=30 [min]; the temperature at isothermal level, were performed at 
isothermal holding in salt-bath (55% KNO3 + 45% NaNO3) at tiz 
isothermal level, iz = 30, 40, 50 and 60 [min]. The cooling after the isothermal holding was done in air. The 
dimension of the experimental samples for the determining of the KCU and KCV properties at the room 
temperatures (+ 20  C) and at the low temperatures (- 70  C) has the dimension 55x10x10 in concordance with SR 
EN 1045/1-93 standard. 
2.3. Structures 
The microtructures after the isothermal heat treatment was done at the 1000x and 3685x magnification. 
In Figure 2, is presented the specific microstructure at the 1000x magnification for all these 2 experimental lots A 
(tiz = 300  C) and B (tiz = 400  C) 
After annalizing the structure presented it was done a general observation: 
- the structure of the sample maintained at tiz = 300  C and iz = 60 min, has an fine acicular form, characteristic 
for lower bainitic ferrite; 
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Figure 2. Microstructure:  (a) lot A, iz = 60 min; (b) lot B, iz = 60 min (SEI at 200x magnification) 
 
- the structure of the sample maintained at tiz = 400  C and iz = 60 min, has an scales form, characteristic for 
upper bainitic ferrite (Darwish, et. al., 1993). 
3. Results 
After the heat treating there was used 32 samples (U and V-notched specimens). V notch property reveals metal 
primed to stop the propagation of the crack tip seal and groove metal property U shows a crack to avoid priming. 16 
sample it was used for determining the values of impact strength resistance of the material at room temperature 
(+20 C) and 16 sample it was used for determining the values of impact strength resistance of the material at low 
temperature (- 70 C) and maintained for 90 minutes. 
The experimental tests were done in a specific cryogenic installation attached to an impact strength resistance 
tester in the Central Testing Laboratory from S.C. Roman S.A. Brasov. This installation used carbon dioxide solid 
like a cooling agent and ethylic alcohol as a cryogenic liquids. Sample extraction from the cryogenic installation and 
fixing them in the Charpy impact test for the determining the impact strength, was made in less than 5 seconds. 
The impact test was made according with SR EN 10045-1:1993-The shock bending trial on Charpy test roads. 
The influence of the heat treatment over the impact strength properties: KCU at the room temperature (+20 C) and at 
low temperature (- 70 C) are presented in Figure 2. 
The influence of the heat treatment over the impact strength properties: KCV at the room temperature (+20 C) 
and at low temperature (- 70 C) are presented in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. Impact strength properties (KCU): (a) at the room temperature (+20 C); (b) at low temperature (-70 C) 
 
It can be certainly observed a normal evolution of the values for mechanical characteristics (Liu et.al., 1995). 
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Figure 4. Impact strength properties (KCV) : (a) at the room temperature (+ 20 C); (b) at low temperature (- 70 C) 
 
4. Discussion 
Examining the data revealed that at shorter austempering time for all maintaining temperature, the bainitic 
transformation is not enough and austenite converts to martensite with the decreasing the values of KCU and KCV. 
In the case of lot A (tiz = 300  C) structure can be constituted of lower bainitic ferrite, residual austenite and 
martensite, as illustrated in Figure 2. 
By increasing the austempering temperature at 400 C, a full plate-like morphology of bainitic ferrite with the 
higher amount of retained austenite is expected, as illustrated in Figure 3. It is obvious that at austempering time 
longer than 60 min at this at this maintaining temperature (400 C), no presence of martensite could be detected. 
When the heat treating parameters are changing and the temperature is growing for isothermal maintenance than the 
impact strength (KCV and KCU) are increasing (Cox, 1986). When maintaining time at the same temperature of the 
isothermal level is increasing then the hardness the impact strength (KCV and KCU) are increasing.  
This evolution of the impact strength properties is determined by the structural changes reported to the parameters 
of the heat treating. These constituents are determining less high values for the impact strength (KCV and KCU). 
Together with increasing the level of the isothermal maintenance temperature inside the structure will appear the 
superior bainite and the martensite will disappear (Bahmani et al., 1997). 
In the same time there can be observed a general characteristic about the studied lots: less maintaining time for 
the isothermal variation lower values for the impact strength (KCV and KCU). This can be explained by the time of 
the isothermal level maintenance, followed by air cooling at the room temperature, is increasing the proportion of 
martensite, a constituent which is determining lower values for KCV and KCU in the structure of the lots. In the case 
of the samples for determining the impact strength characteristics at low temperature (Figure 2 b and 3 b) the 
variation of the austenite proportion, it can be ascertained that the impact strength (KCV and KCU) are decreasing in 
all lots (Darwish et al., 1993). This can be explained by the significant decreasing of the austenite stability, its 
transformation into martensite resulting in the variation of the values for the impact strength characteristics (Cox, 
1986). 
. 
5. Conclusions 
The main results are summarized as follows: 
(a) The classical isothermal bainitic heat treatment combines a lot of superior attributes used in the automotive 
industry.  
(b) Very important are the variations of the heat treatments' parameters over the values of the mechanical 
properties. It is possible to obtain an acicular structure with high values for mechanical properties. That is a good 
reason for the replacement of the iron used by the moment in the automotive industry. 
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(c) The transformation of some austenite percentage into martensite is the resulting of the significant decreasing 
of the austenite stability at low temperature 
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